Bact erial kerat it is is a serious, pot ent ially blinding, complicat ion most oft en involving overnight cont act lens wear. This case report reviews t he management of a pat ient wit h bact erial kerat it is and discusses t he et iology, different ial diagnosis, classi cat ion and risk fact ors associat ed wit h t he condit ion.
Introduction
Bact erial kerat it is (corneal ulcer) is a sight -t hreat ening cont act lens complicat ion. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Eit her unt reat ed or severe bact erial kerat it is may result in perforat ion and endopht halmit is. 10, 13 Cont act lens (CL) wear is t he main risk fact or, 3, 6, 14, 15 and sleeping in cont act lenses is t he maj or risk fact or among PALABRAS CLAVE Querat it is; Úlcera; Ant ibiót icos reforzados; Bio lm cont act lens wearers. 4, 8, 9 Est imat es put t he number affect ed annually by bact erial kerat it is in t he U.S. at 30,000 and higher. 10, 15, 16 A corneal ulcer is de ned by a corneal in lt rat e associat ed wit h an overlying epit helial defect . 12, 14, 15 Corneal ulcers generally occur when t he normal eye's nat ural resist ance t o infect ion has been compromised from eit her t rauma or cont act lens wear. 10 Bact erial infect ion account s for approximat ely 90% of microbial kerat it is. 9 Microbial kerat it is increased in prevalence following t he int roduct ion of soft lenses in t he 1970s. 3 The most common pat hogens implicat ed are st aphylococci and pseudomonas. 5, 6, 11, 13, 14, [17] [18] [19] While most corneal ulcers in Nort h America are bact erial in origin (account ing for approximat ely 90% of cases of microbial kerat it is) and are most oft en caused by cont act lens wear, t rauma (oft en fungal) is t he leading cause of ulcers in developing count ries. 2, 5, 8, 9 Case report A t went y-six-year-old female present ed t o our clinic on May 21, 2009 wit h a painful right eye which was swollen shut . The pat ient had been seen in our clinic for rout ine eye exams in 2006 and 2007 and was a wearer of cont act lenses (O 2 Opt ix 2.75 D OU, BC 8.6 DIA 14.2). She had been referred back t o us by her family physician, who believed she had eit her a foreign body t rapped in her right eye or a corneal ulcer. The pat ient had slept in her cont act lenses t he previous night . She denied using wat er eit her t o clean or t o st ore her lenses and claimed t o have changed her mult ipurpose solut ion on a night ly basis. The pat ient also replaced her lenses fort night ly. There was no hist ory eit her of swimming wit h t he cont act lenses or of inj ury t o t he eye involving veget at ion.
The young woman's ocular and medical hist ory was negat ive, and she denied eit her t aking medicat ion or having allergies. Her present ing visual acuit y was 20/ 20 in each eye wit h glasses at dist ance. Slit lamp evaluat ion revealed diffuse conj unct ival inj ect ion and a small circular epit helial defect wit h underlying st romal in lt rat ion in t he midperiphery of t he right eye. The pat ient had a t race ant erior chamber react ion and small amount s of mucopurulent discharge.
The different ial diagnosis considered in t his case includes t he following:
-Bact erial kerat it is (corneal ulcer) represent s t he overwhelming maj orit y of cont act -lens-relat ed microbial kerat it is (CLMK) 9 and is de ned by st romal loss wit h an overlying epit helial defect . 18 The ulcer is associat ed wit h overnight cont act lens wear. 4, 8 Pain, redness, mucopurulent discharge, phot ophobia and an ant erior chamber react ion may be present . 10 -Fungal kerat it is is associat ed wit h t raumat ic corneal inj ury, especially from veget able mat t er. 11, 13 The fungal lesion generally has feat hery borders and may be surrounded by sat ellit e infilt rat es. 18 This condit ion is more common in developing count ries. 2,5,6,8 -Acant hamoeba kerat it is manifest s as an ext remely painful ring-shaped infilt rat e possibly associat ed wit h eit her swimming while wearing cont act lenses 12, 18 or generally poor cont act lens disinfect ion (t he use of eit her t ap wat er or saline inst ead of mult ipurpose solut ion). 13 The pat ient usually has severe pain disproport ionat e t o clinical ndings. 12 The condit ion develops over a period of several weeks. 18 -Herpes simplex kerat it is is due t o t he react ivat ion of lat ent Herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV-1) which migrat es down t he axon of t he branch of t he t rigeminal nerve t o t he cornea. 13 Dendrit es wit h t rue t erminal bulbs may be present on t he cornea, 12 and corneal sensit ivit y may be decreased. 18 -Herpes zost er kerat it is may involve pseudodendrit ic lesions present on t he cornea. 12 Typically, painful skin vesicles are present along a dermat omal dist ribut ion not crossing t he midline. 18 The condit ion is due t o a react ivat ion of Herpes zost er virus (HZV) and migrat ion t o t he rst division of t he t rigeminal nerve t o t he skin and eye. 13 Herpes zost er kerat it is is most common in t he aged and t he immunocompromised. 18 -Marginal kerat it is is a react ion t o st aphylococcal exot oxins. 13 Marginal kerat it is generally occurs wit h coexist ing condit ions of eit her blepharit is or ocular rosacea and is usually accompanied by mult iple subepit helial marginal infilt rat es separat ed from t he limbus by a clear zone. 18 The condit ion is oft en bilat eral and recurrent . 18 Corneal st aining is also possible. 12 Conj unct ival inj ect ion is usually localized. 18 The pat ient 's skin was clear, and she had neit her dendrit es nor pseudodendrit es on her cornea. There was no hist ory of eit her " cold sores" or an immunocompromised st at e. She had not used eit her t ap wat er or saline inst ead of mult ipurpose solut ion t o clean her cont act s. The ulcer was round wit h neit her feat hery borders nor a ring shape, and t he pain seemed proport ional t o t he size of t he dist urbance. There was no hist ory of eit her blepharit is, acne rosacea or an eye inj ury involving veget at ion. The pat ient had slept in her lenses and was exhibit ing t he classic signs and sympt oms of cont act -lens-relat ed microbial kerat it is (CLMK). The pat ient was diagnosed wit h bact erial kerat it is.
A drop of Cyclopent olat e 1% was inst illed in t he right eye t o help t o cont rol pain and t o prevent synechia format ion. Wit h a let t er explaining her condit ion, t he pat ient was sent t o West ern Hospit al Emergency Depart ment for t reat ment .
In t he emergency room, t he diagnosis of a corneal ulcer was con rmed and Vigamox was prescribed: one drop in t he right eye every t wo hours. A follow-up was scheduled in t he opht halmology depart ment for t he next day.
Follow-up #1
The pat ient was seen by st aff at West ern Hospit al Opht halmology on May 22, 2009 . Her present ing visual acuit y wit h spect acle correct ion for dist ance was 20/ 20 OD and OS. Pupils were equal and react ive t o light and accommodat ion. Slit lamp examinat ion revealed a small corneal infilt rat e wit h mild st aining overt op. There was marked improvement in t he pat ient 's condit ion and t he dose of Vigamox was subsequent ly reduced t o one drop four t imes daily for ve days. The small ulcer was at t ribut ed t o cont act lens noncompliance, and she was inst ruct ed not t o wear cont act lenses unt il her follow-up in one week.
Follow-up #2
The pat ient ret urned t o West ern Hospit al Opht halmologist on June 15, 2009. (Unclear is why, aft er one week, t he pat ient had not ret urned as scheduled.) The at t ending opht halmologist inst ruct ed t he pat ient never t o sleep in her cont act lenses and informed t he pat ient of t he risks of cont act lens noncompliance. The examinat ion was unremarkable, and " eyes all clear" was writ t en in t he record. Neit her was t he ulcer present nor were t he sympt oms of discharge, redness and pain from t he rst visit .
Discussion
Cont act -lens-relat ed microbial kerat it is (CLMK) is a severe and pot ent ially blinding condit ion requiring urgent t reat ment t o cont ain damage and t o improve prognosis. 6, 9, 10, 11 Microbial kerat it is affect s approximat ely 5 in 10,000 wearers. 4 (One 2010 st udy gives a rat io of more t han double t hat .) 15 The use of cont act lenses overnight is t he single most common risk fact or in t he developed world. 6, 9 There are approximat ely 125 million cont act lens wearers globally. 7 Corneal ulcers are a maj or cause of vision loss worldwide. 2 Considering t he large number of cont act lens wearers, t here are import ant public healt h consequences for microbial kerat it is and ot her decept ively rare diseases wit h signi cant morbidit y. 4 Though t he int roduct ion of silicone hydrogels has allowed physiological levels of oxygen t o reach t he ocular surface, t he incidence of corneal ulcers has not dramat ically decreased. 3, 4, 9, 17, 20 In fact , t here has been an upward t rend in ulcers in t he U.S. 6
Mechanism behind ulceration
Alt hough progressive research cont inues t o make inroads int o a fuller underst anding of t he mechanism of ulcerat ion, 20 several fact ors play a role in cont act -lensrelat ed kerat it is. They include bact erial adherence t o t he lens, format ion of biofilm on t he lens and in t he st orage case, resist ance of microorganisms t o disinfect ion syst ems, st agnat ion of t ear lm behind cont act lenses and reduced resist ance of t he cornea t o infect ion. 9, 20 In bact erial kerat it is, bact eria accessing t he corneal st roma cause damage and an in ammat ory response which result in loss of t ransparency. 3 Alt hough some bact eria can invade a healt hy cornea, most ent er t hrough eit her an abnormalit y or a defect in t he corneal surface. 10 Corneal ulcerat ion is mercifully less common t han t he presence of bact eria on ocular surfaces. 11, 20 Clearly, under normal condit ions, t he cornea's count ermeasures are highly effect ive against invaders. 3, 20 Hypoxia may increase bact erial binding, compromise corneal int egrit y and impair wound healing. 4 These effect s are reduced but not eliminat ed wit h silicone hydrogel lenses. 9 Hypoxia, which is unlikely t o be t he sole fact or in corneal ulcerat ion, is most likely a cont ribut or. 3 Changes t o ocular surface biochemist ry underneat h t he cont act lens may be why cont act lens wearers are more suscept ible t o infect ion. 20 Int eract ion wit h cont act lenses can override t he cornea's defence mechanism and increase t he rat e at which pat hogens adhere t o t he ocular surface and allow progression t o microbial kerat it is. 9, 17, 20 The adhesion of bact eria t o cont act lenses is considered a maj or risk fact or for serious corneal problems (part icularly St aphylococcus epidermis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa). 17, 20 Cont act lenses are a suit able surface for bact erial adhesion and biofilm format ion. 20 They sust ain a large quant it y of organisms in prolonged cont act wit h t he cornea. 9, 17 Rougher cont act lenses surfaces are prone t o more ext ensive bact erial adhesion and microbial colonizat ion from imperfect ions in t he lens surface, where deposit s may form. 17 Gram negat ive bact eria may survive at t he upper inner rim of t he case where, due t o t he air-liquid int erface, bio lms have a higher likelihood of occurring. 7 Therefore, a pat ient making cont act wit h t hat area of t he case while handling a lens before it s insert ion may be severely reinfect ing t he lens. 7 Cont aminat ion of t he cont act lens case has been associat ed wit h microbial kerat it is. 9 The case has been shown t o be more heavily cont aminat ed t han eit her lens or solut ion. 7 The same st rains have been isolat ed from a corneal ulcer and t he cont act lens case. 7 Level of cont aminat ion is associat ed wit h t he age of t he lens case. 4 The eliminat ion of " rub and rinse" may decrease t he amount of microorganisms removed in t he cleaning process and creat e a " carry-over effect " (from lens t o case) which allows t he remaining pat hogens t o form a bio lm in t he case and t o increase t heir virulence and rat e of survival. 7, 9, 10, 20 Cont act lens wear seems t o reduce t ear exchange; t he mean eliminat ion rat e in eyes wearing convent ional cont act lenses is about half of t hat observed in normal non-wearers of cont act lenses. 9, 20 However, silicone hydrogels may allow signi cant ly higher levels of t ear exchange t han convent ional lenses. 21 The impact of t ear exchange on t he risk of microbial kerat it is is not fully underst ood. 3, 20, 21 Risk of cont act lens microbial kerat it is varies widely wit h t he t ype of cont act lens and pat t ern of wear. 10 The rat e of progression of microbial kerat it is is dependent on t he virulence of t he offending pat hogen and host fact ors. 10, 11 Pseudomonas aeruginosa, one of t he more common pat hogens in CLMK, is highly dest ruct ive and difficult t o neut ralize because of it s virulent st ruct ure, adapt abilit y and high rat e of survival under different condit ions. 3, 20 Anot her highly common pat hogen in CLMK, st aphylococcus, may account for 45% of all bact erial kerat it is. 11, 17 The role of laboratory culture Because no clinical feat ures of microbial kerat it is may be considered pat hognomonic, t he ident ificat ion of t he pat hogen is crit ical. 1 In t he U.S., t he most common pract ice begins t reat ment empirically and only invest igat es t he offending pat hogen if init ial t reat ment fails. 1,2,10 One U.S. st udy has shown t hat approximat ely half of American opht halmologist s rout inely cult ure and only 17.5% gram st ain. 16 The same st udy showed t hat only 13% perform cult ures more t han ft y per cent of t he t ime. 16 A rest rained approach t o cult ures may be j ust i ed when we consider t hat over 90% of ulcers in t he U.S. are bact erial in nat ure and respond t o ant ibiot ics. 2 The policy t hat all ulcers be cult ured before t reat ment be init iat ed is, for pract ical reasons of t ime and cost , not followed by most specialist s. 2, 22 Before init iat ing t reat ment , cult ures are indicat ed in eit her sight -t hreat ening or severe kerat it is. 10 Smears and cult ures are indicat ed eit her when t he in lt rat e is large, when it is cent ral, when t here is no response t o broad spect rum ant ibiot ics or when t he observat ion of at ypical clinical feat ures suggest s a more exot ic pat hogen (such as eit her fungus or acant hamoeba). 10, 18 Cult ures can also decrease t oxicit y by eliminat ing t he use of unhelpful medicat ions. 10 Cult ure yields can be improved by avoiding anaest het ics wit h preservat ives. 10 Cult ures of eit her t he cont act lens, it s case or t he solut ion may also be helpful. 10, 18 The best approach is t o cult ure and t o t reat lesions as pot ent ially infect ive. 22 Management CLMK is assumed t o be bact erial unt il proven ot herwise. 12, 18 The goal of t reat ment is t he rapid eradicat ion of t he pat hogen. 1 Current ly t he " gold st andard" of t reat ment for corneal ulcerat ion is t he use of fort i ed ant ibiot ics: eit her cefazolin 5% and t obramycin 1.3% or monot herapy wit h second generat ion uoroquinolones (eit her cipro oxacin or o oxacin). 8, 19 Frequency of re-evaluat ion depends on severit y of disease but microbial kerat it is should init ially be monit ored on a daily basis. 10, 12 If pain decreases and t he epit helial defect , in lt rat e size and ant erior chamber react ion improve, t he t reat ment may be considered t o be effect ive. 18 Treat ment should be re-evaluat ed aft er 48 hours if t here is no sign of improvement (alt hough pseudomonas and ot her gram negat ive bact eria may show increased in ammat ion despit e appropriat e t herapy wit hin t he rst 24 t o 48 hours). 10 When ulcers are eit her at ypical or unresponsive t o medicat ion, a mixed bact erial and fungal infect ion should be considered. 11 Ciprofloxacin oint ment at bedt ime (opt ionally t obramycin in less severe cases) may be useful. 18 Cycloplegic drugs decrease synechia format ion, reduce pain and manage ant erior chamber react ion. 12, 13 While some expert s advocat e t he use of t opical cort icost eroids in concert wit h t opical ant ibiot ics, 22 t he value of t opical st eroids remains cont roversial. 12, 13 There is no conclusive evidence t hat cort icost eroids alt er clinical out come. 10, 13 Consequent ly, t he amount of cort icost eroids used t o achieve cont rol of inflammat ion should be minimized. 10 Subconj unct ival ant ibiot ics may be used in pat ient s wit h poor compliance wit h t opical t reat ment . 13 Syst emic ant ibiot ics are rarely used but may be considered for severe infect ions. 10, 13 Kerat oplast y may be considered when aggressive microbial kerat it is doesn' t respond t o medical t herapy. 11, 18 The procedure aims t o eliminat e t he infect ious disease process and t o est ablish t he int egrit y of t he globe. 11, 23 The procedure offers a microbial cure rat e of 90 t o 100%. 23 Wit h t he emergence of more pot ent ant imicrobial agent s, t herapeut ic kerat oplast y is required less oft en. 23 A recent st udy in Bahrain found t hat only 1% of CLMK pat ient s needed t herapeut ic kerat oplast y. 6 Aft er t heir int roduct ion in t he 1990s, second generat ion uoroquinolones quickly became an accept ed alt ernat ive t o fort i ed ant ibiot ics. 16 Cipro oxacin was t he most frequent ly used t opical medicat ion prescribed t o approximat ely 90% of pat ient s in t he Port smout h st udy. 14 Relat ive ease of dosing and higher pot ency are among t he fact ors increasing int erest in fourt h generat ion fluoroquinolones, which are also wit hout t he recent resist ance some bact eria have developed t o Ciloxan (ciprofloxacin) and Ocuflox (ofloxacin). 8, 10 The suggest ed init ial dose of eit her Vigamox (moxifloxacin) or Zymar (gat i oxacin) is one drop every one t o t wo hours. 12, 18 In less severe cases, a regime wit h less frequent dosing is appropriat e. 10 Moxi oxacin and gat i oxacin bot h have improved pot ency and impede growt h of organisms resist ant t o t he second and t hird generat ion ant ibiot ics. 8, 10, 19 In a recent st udy, moxifloxacin and gat ifloxacin were found t o have lower minimum inhibit ory concent rat ions (MIC) t han fort ified ant ibiot ics and second generat ion uoroquinolones. 8 The inhibit ory propert y of DNA t opoisomerase IV reduces t he likelihood t hat pat hogens shall develop resist ance t o moxifloxacin and gat ifloxacin. 8, 10 Fourt h generat ion fluoroquinolones require t wo mut at ions t o est ablish resist ance while t he second generat ion only needs one mut at ion for resist ance t o occur. 19 They have bet t er penet rat ion of t he cornea and aqueous and t herefore may lead t o more effect ive t herapeut ic levels and bet t er prognosis. 8 One st udy by Hsu et al. has found t hat corneal specialist s and comprehensive opht halmologist s by overwhelming maj orit y (76% and 88% respect ively) use fourt h generat ion fluoroquinolones as t he init ial t reat ment of choice in corneal ulcers. 16 Several st udies have found no difference in efficacy bet ween t he fourt h generat ion fluoroquinolones and t he generally accept ed alt ernat ives. 8, 19 Emerging evidence of resist ance t o fourt h generat ion uoroquinolones is isolat ed, 8 and t hey can t herefore be considered j ust as effect ive as, if not more effect ive t han, t he current ly accept ed t reat ment s. 10, 12, 13, 16, 18, 19 However, fourt h generat ion uoroquinolones are not yet FDA-approved for t reat ment of bact erial kerat it is. 8, 10 
Risk factors, prevention and innovations in care
The problem of cont act lens care is a common one; st udies suggest t hat 40 t o 70% of pat ient s are noncompliant . 24 Healt hy cont act lens wear depends on many fact ors. They include age, sex, lens brand, smoking habit s, cleaning regime and wearing regime. 25 Higher rat es of complicat ions were associat ed wit h men, wit h yout h, wit h smokers, wit h longer periods of wear and wit h a lack of hand-washing. 7, 17, 24, 25 (Int ernet purchase, possibly due t o at t it udes and behaviours associat ed wit h it , was also recent ly ident i ed as a risk.) 4 Noncompliance wit h t he manufact urer's recommended frequency of replacement of cont act lenses is highest among t eenagers and among t he wearers of non-silicone hydrogels. 24 Microbial cont aminat ion of cont act lens case and poor cont act lens hygiene are also associat ed wit h microbial kerat it is. 4 Recent st udies also suggest noncompliance is a fact or in corneal infect ions relat ed t o CL solut ion. 24 Pat ient s using hydrogen peroxide solut ions were found t o be more compliant wit h t he cont act lens replacement schedule, perhaps because t he care regime is more complex and demanding. 24 Daily disposables were found t o be associat ed wit h t he lowest rat e of complicat ions in general. 24 They also have lower risks for severe CLMK and associat ed vision loss. 4, 20 Because neit her a case nor a cleaning regime is at issue wit h daily disposables, t heir use may bot h reduce t he risk of microbial kerat it is and decrease it s severit y. 4, 7 St udies suggest ing t hat daily wear decreased t he risk of microbial kerat it is remain cont roversial. 9, 15, 20, 26 Early t reat ment can limit t he scarring and vision loss caused by CLMK. 8, 27 Even a slight delay in assessment and t reat ment can increase t he risk of a poorer out come. 11, 25 Recent st udies show t hat t reat ment delayed by more t han 12 hours increases t he risk of vision loss. 9 Therefore, t imely recognit ion and t reat ment is of paramount import ance. 1, 10 This would suggest t hat count ries should follow t he American model and expand t he scope of pract ice of opt omet rist s t o enable more immediat e access t o crucial care. 25 Alt hough t he risk t o t he individual is low, t he group at risk is a vit al one, including t he young, healt hy and of working age who are at low risk of infect ion in t he absence of overnight cont act lens wear. 4, 6, 9 Though lenses may be approved for overnight wear, informing pat ient s of t he associat ed risks of such use may decrease t he incidence of corneal ulcers. 15 Risks include t he dest ruct ive nat ure of microbial kerat it is and t he pot ent ial for rapid, painful and permanent vision loss. 10, 27 There is evidence t hat overnight cont act lens wearers are at great er risk of microbial kerat it is especially in t he early days of t heir wear experience. 4 Pat ient s should be part icularly caut ioned never eit her t o sleep or t o nap in t heir cont act lenses. 10 Teenaged and young adult s should be especially educat ed on proper cont act lens procedures and t he pot ent ial for complicat ions. Demographically common behaviours such as poor hygiene, binge drinking and cont act lens overuse put t hem at higher risk. 25 Confocal microscopy is a promising t ool in t he diagnost ic arsenal and may be used in t he different ial diagnosis of infect ious kerat it is, part icularly where it involves acant hamoeba and fungus. 1, 10, 12 Collagen crosslinking (CXL) wit h riboflavin and ult raviolet -light A, has been used successfully t o halt t he progression of Kerat oconus 28, 29 by increasing t he biomechanical st rengt h of t he t issue and has shown pot ent ial as a t reat ment for severe cases of bact erial kerat it is 29, 30, 31, 32 . Phot oact ivat ion of ribo avin (a nat urally occurring vit amin 32, 33 ) is t hought t o damage t he RNA and DNA of bact eria, viruses and parasit es 31, 33 and t o inact ivat e t hem. 29, 31, 32, 33 CXL may also increase t he collagen defence against enzymat ic degradat ion. 29 This t echnique could pot ent ially be used as an alt ernat ive t o kerat oplast y when uclers do not respond t o eit her syst emic or t opical t herapy. 29, 30, 31 A crosslinked cornea is also more resist ant t o corneal melt ing. 31 Furt her invest igat ion is needed t o det ermine t he ideal role of corneal crosslinking in t he t reat ment of bact erial kerat it is. 29, 31 The use of t his t echnique is not yet widespread. 32 Due t o possible cyt ot oxic effect s, CXL should be considered only in kerat it is resist ant t o t herapy and not as a first line of t reat ment . 29 Bet t er lens st orage design, frequent replacement of t he case (every 3 t o 6 mont hs) and improved hygiene may decrease t he incidence of corneal ulcerat ion. 7 Rubbing cont act lenses when cleaning should be encouraged because t hat met hod may be superior t o t he " no rub" alt ernat ive. 9, 10, 34 A recent st udy by Hua Zhu et al. found t hat " rub and rinse" removed bact eria more effect ively t han did rinsing alone, wit hout regard t o eit her t he mult ipurpose solut ion used or t he t ype of cont act lens. 34 Int erest ingly, wit h " rinse only" mult ipurpose disinfect ion, a regime cont aining Polyquad solut ion removed more bact eria t han did t hose wit h PHMB (polyhexamet hylene biguanide), and Gat y lcon was more resist ant t o bact erial adhesion (wit h rinse only) t han were ot her silicone hydrogel lenses. 34 A bet t er underst anding of t he mechanism behind microbial kerat it is will help eye care professionals t o recommend and ult imat ely t o creat e bet t er lenses and t o suggest ways t o decrease t he risks. 20 For t he present , t he t t ing of pat ient s in silicone hydrogels and daily disposables while absolut ely advocat ing against sleeping in t he lenses appears t o be t he best form of prevent ion.
Conclusions
This case of bact erial kerat it is demonst rat ed how rapid diagnosis and effect ive management in t he init ial st ages of t he condit ion result ed in quick resolut ion and prevent ed vision loss. Cont inued research int o t he pat hogenesis of bact erial kerat it is as well as pat ient educat ion on proper cont act lens procedures will hopefully decrease t he incidence of t his pot ent ially devast at ing infect ion.
